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and the price paid by private individuals fer waerMtes
on property of the same value? 3rd. WAether, befoee set-
ting up the said apparatas, the Government enquired as to
the hygienic quality of the said water of the St. Lawrêee
at the said place ?

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. I think I must oject to
the former part of the first question. I do not thirk me
hon. gentleman should have put in the words, "in order te
avoid paying the water rates demanded by the Corporation
of Quebec." I think that is ne portion of the question ; it
is an argument. The question should be a sinple one-
wthether it is true that the Government have caused appa-
rtut to be set up in order te supply those builditngs with
wwter from the St. Lawrence. I ask you, Mr. Speaker,
*eher this quetion -should be put in -thit way.

Mr. SPEALKER. If it in not done in order to avoid pay-
ing the water rates, it is not true.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVI. It is a refection to ask
whether this was done in order to avoid pgying the water
rates. I will answer the question in this way: Whether
it la true that the Government have caused apparatua to be
sét up in order te supply the old Custom house.and Queen's
store with water from the St. Lawrence ; to thatI say -no.
I understand that the corporation asked $500 a year to
supply the Custom house with water, and Iwould not con-
seft to pay that, as 1 considered it excessive. The esti-
mated value of the properties I do not know; the bon.
gentLeman as Mayor of Qaebec will find that eut from bis
book. Tho price paid by private individuals for water
rates on property of the same value I think wilI also be
found in the books of the corporation. In answer to the
third question, as we did not put up the apparatus, I would
answer that we did net enquire.

NEGOTIATION OF-COMMifERCIAL TREATIES.

Mr. BDGÂR asked, lot. What papers has the Govemment
rlating to the negotiation of commercial treaties, conven-
tions or arrangements in which Canada is interested, and
which are covered by the terms of the Address passed by
this louse on 28th January, 1884? and when will they be
brought down? 2nd. Hias the British Govern ment agreed
to the proposal made to Lord Kimberley by Sir A. T. Gait
on the i MIJune, 1880, and sanctioned by the Governor
General in Council on 26th March, 1881, to the effect that t
was the wish of the'Canadian Government to be relievcd,
as soon as it could cor-veniently be done, of the obligations
cornected with nny treaties aUecting trade and commaerue
entered into between Great Britain and ofher nations;; and
the further proposal, si milarly made and sanctioned, that it
was the desire of the Canadian Government to be informed of
the inception of anynewttroty, and that in future no sfip.
lation binding upon the commerce of Canada should be i.
troduced-into any treaty without reserving to the Cana-
dian Government the option of acceptance-or refusal? If
the British Governrnent hs agreed to such proposal, when
was it dune, and will all papers connected therewith be laid
befbre the Hlouse at an early day? 3rd. Ras the'Govern-
ment of Canada, since 26th March, 1881, bemu ralievedof
the obligations connected with anytreaties iffecting trade
and commerce previously eitered iuto between Great Britain
and other nations? 4th. Has the British Govemment,
since 26th March, 1881, reserved to .the -Canadian Govern-
ment the option of acceptance or rdfusal of all treaties
hat would bind the commerce of Canada? And if sQ,

with what nations were such treaties made, and what was
the action of the Canadian Government as to suo acoept.
ance or refusal?

'Mr. McLELIN. A return wvas presented to the House
Ôftomions in reply to an uaddress ofthe House.dated 23rd

Mb. I"ieamus.

Ibruarwy, 1ma,giag àe errspodenoe connested wiià
the uegtistians for com=nrmial awrangeueets with Servis
and ather cSuries. At the same time a oemmuination
rom the Colonial Oflee was submitted, itaging tat s ooe.
esuandanoe isoever ifuraiahed which kas :eferane to

magotiatios mtil ander iisussion without the consent of
the foreign power wih whom the treaty is being ajade, it
would be necessary to obtain from the Governments of
Pnoand Spain thair ieensent sto t Micatio 0f=y
correspondence which had taken place on the subject of
treaties, ud Lord Derbyeuggstedthat the-placing of such
papers on th!e Table of e Dominion Houe of ommons
should be delayed until the muters under discussion were
brought to.a ffial eelusion. It woald, thesofare, te neoes-
ary to ehtain the eaeSnt of the imperial Oevern-

ment before the papers referred to in the Aidmass
of the 28th January, 1884, could be submitted
toe houe. Giamo~udem on the i4ent ihasibanniid
with the Insp"nis t Qennmeirt, bat us yet theoensent has
not been received, and as the negotiations are not yet con-

Weludd, it eaniiet be lsated definitely when the Government
wff1 be ablel obring down the papers now in their pessS-
sion. Withreeference to.tbe Order in Council of the 26th
'uarch, 18,te British Government ha, in atI cases of
treaties negotiated aince that date, ascertained and acted
upon the wish of the 'Canadian Government to be included
in or exempted from the operation of commercial treaties
entered into with other .nations. Thik has.been done in the
cases of Roumania, Equador, Morocco, Egypt and Monte-
negro, aswill be seen by the correspondemoe in -thet ratrn
before neferred to. In the case of Servis, prier to the 26th
Mamh, 1881, tke request of the Dominion Üwenment to
be exempted from the operation of the treaty -with that
country was.attended to, and representations made to the
Servian Goveriiment of that wish. The High Comm ssioner
has-also been in constant communication with the imperial
Govern ment, and has bSeukept informed as to the progress of
all commercial negotiations in which Canada is nterested.

TIE IM ING LtaAW.

Mr. FAIRBANK (for Mr. KAuLioAn), asked: Whether
it is the intention of the Government to amed the Miniing
huwoduriwg thießsswion, and if so, ifthe aummnew,-eequired
to be expended upon a location will b. reduceI, or:the lime
for ach expenditure increased;,and if sch ireduction of
sum or extension of time wili apply to claims now fod ?

Mr. WflIT (Cardwell). Theres eano intention of
bringing down-any legislation on the-siibject of the mining
laws this Session. The whole subject J being onsideued
y the De tmeut±in the light of investigations being

mada.on teground.

THE CASE OF LOUIS MRIL,

Mr. LANDRY (Montmagny) moved for:

Copies of correspondenue, whether by telegraph or otherwie, be-
tween the Government and Drs. Jukes, Valade and Lavell, or any of
them, officeraaf 4he-.Gvernment appointed to senquire into the mental
condition of teefLfhul.

Sir HECIIR 1LANGEVID. Thene is no objection to the
motion. Al the papwesat our disposal will be brought
down.

Mr. BLAKE. I hope, after-the statements made by the
Minister of Justice, seome:effort will be made to rêobtain
possession cf these p*pers which are not just now, but
ought to be, at the disposai of the Government. The
Minister has atated that the important, vital telegraas had
been returned to the physicians, and I trust, therefore, thq
will begot back again and be incladed in this return.
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